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__Prospect of Future Conflict.Machine Guns Captured, Trench Mortars Des
troyed and Many Germans Killed.

XPrisoners and A despatch from London says: “It man Foreign Secretary; Cotmt Cz=J- 

impossible to say whether Russia is anT Leon “iWzky, the Bol-

an ally, a neutral or an enemy, Lord shevjki foreign Minister, were par- 
Cecil, Minister of Blockade, declared ticularly stormy and ended in a vio- 
in the House of Commons on Thurs- ient rupture, which bore all the seeds 
day. of a future conflict.

The Munich, Bavaria, correspond- “That is why the conference at Ger- 
of the Zurich Neue Augsburg Zei- man main headquarters is discussing 

he learns that the discus- the eventuality of very energetic mili
tary measures against the Russians, 
says the correspondent.
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successful raids in which they cap- ried out Tuesday night by Canadians 
tured prisoners and inflicted losses in the neighborhood of'Hill 70, north 
upon'the enemy, the official statement 0f Lens. Considerable opposition 
from British headquarters in France was encountered, in spite 0
■s«rxriuu, —« ssnriisa ./*

northwest of Passchendaele, in the small. fol-
Ynres sector, German troops tempor- A later despatch says, me 
arilv occupied two British posts. The lowing official statement wasss*3r«~ a, <i~. », «»«<M Ti«*irn”.,;;=y v“ l." - -

"• tssa --s -nasjsar*
of Hargicourt reported Wednesday | *r"°Ps- , fcw prisoners and two
morning, carried out by the Canad- killed a ventured The
ians, in addition to 13 prisoners two ™»^me-guns ^ QU1, ]im„
machine-guns were brought back to raiding P
our lines. Many Germans were killed without. loss. - era were
in fighting above ground andjour ”luring L day by our

patrols. Oil the southern portion of 
our front there was some hostile ar
tillery activity to-day in the neigh
borhood of the Souchez River.
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tung, says 
sions at Brest-Litovsk last Sunday 
between Dr. von Kuchlmann, the Ger-S'T'A'jL

From The Middle West 6,000,000 TONNAGE
LOST IN 1917
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BETWEEN ONTARIO AND BRI

TISH COLUMBIA.
were

’ " 4,x? "
Destruction Was Three Times 
Greater Than Production by 
Britain and United States.ilSSfï s-$:

Items From Provinces Wliere Many 

Ontario Boys ond Girls Are A despatch from Washington, D.C., 
says: Ship tonnage sunk by subma- 

■ rines in 1917 was nearly three times 
The Winnipeg Council has appropn- ^ at as the total of production in 

a ted $63,600 for hospitals. . United states and Great Britain
Lieut. Harold Leach, of Winnipeg, the year

has won the Military Cross. This was disclosed by the announce-
Regina is strongly in favor ot ^ of Andrew Bonav Law, Chancel- 

Dominion-wide daylight saving. jor 0{ the Exchequer, in the British
H. L. Tweed was re-elected presi- H<juge of Commons, that Great Britain 

dent of the Medicine Hat Board ot produced only 1,163,474 tons of ship- 
Trade. . ' ping last year. The output in tne

30,000 school children of Winnipeg United states was 001,223 tons, mak- 
will be organized to raise garden ; jng & total combined tonnage of 2,- 
produce this year. ! 064,607, while sinkings by submarines

Constable Gates, of Regina, has been ^ generally are reckoned at
added to the Blairmore detachment ot 6fiQ0fi00 tona.

R.N.W.M.P. , . While complete figures on
W. G. Baker has been elected pre»'-, struction in Japan, Italy, France, and 

dent of the Moose Jaw branch of the natioJ]s in lyn are not yet
Saskatchewan Labor Representation : availab,C| officials here do not believe 
League. . i their aggregate equalled the total of

David Wright, for 40 years a resi- ^ Unitf(, stateg. if that is the case 
dent of Emerson, Man., died recently., sul)mar;ne sinkings more than doubled 
He had been mayor, custom collector ngw tonnage produced, 
and registrar of titles. j g0th American and British offi-

... hundred applications h.avelcials expe(t a very dieffrent story in 
been received* from returned soldiers V|lg however. The United States 
at the Winnipeg office of the Great, gnd ’Grpat Britain are speeding up 
War Veterans' Association. 1 their building programmes, and naval

It is reported that the enforcing of officia)s in both countries have confi- 
the Military Service Act has great- dcnt)y xpl.edicted that the submarine 
ly increased the work of the Royal, wju ^ curl)cd this Summer. Secre- 
North-west Mounted Police. i tary Daniels believes that effectual

R. C. Headers, M.P., has again j results will he obtained in the early 
been elected president of the Mam- , gummer
toba Grain Growers. J. S. M ood re-1 -------------•>-------—•
fused election as vice-president. ! NORW AY HAS LOST -

Five hundred soldiers of the fust 714 SHIPS DURING M AR.
Saskatchewan depot battalion will be
quartered in the Moose J»w armoury A dcspalch from London says: The 
in the course of the next few weeks. Norwegian Legation in London an- 

Liquor fines totalling $775 were nounceg tbat from the outbreak of the 
imposed In Brandon courts in one war to the end 0f January, 1918, Nor- 
week, according to a report received w has lost 714 vessels of 1,050,683 
by Rev. J. N. McLean, administrator grogg tong Seamen to the number of 
of the Temperance Act. 883 ]ogt their lives through the sink-

Forty school teachers arc bad y i . these vessels,
needed in Manitoba, is the report ot During the same period 63 Nov- 
Mr. A. W. Jones, head of the teach- wegian vessei9> with more than 700 
ers’ bureau. . crew, were posted as missing. About

The number of pupils enrolled in tw0-thirds of these are war losses.
the Edmonton Public Schools is 8,834. ------------- ...-------------

6,200 children were cared for in the TVRNED S0LDIERS 
Mothers’ Association day nursery dur- ,-0R ('ANAI)lAN FARMS,

ing 1917.
An army medical hoard will be es- dcspatch from Ottawa says: Re-

„ ,v ser in. 46] Feb 19- Rxtra Choice heavy jtablished in‘Edmonton to relieve uivned soldiers who have had experi-

............................................................................. ÆteS
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-«S-I .««■"« -alKrffl? K*F «ff ût
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pince the mobilization at Valcart iwm intrton (iardens, was erected .„ t,ir im-u»-y s. :tr, m 40< : s i«> • o.l UuIIh, io $8.50: nii'dluin. ( h î preprint ion bill favoiably repoitedIt
marked the creation of h»tonc : of Kjjn.ngton t,-, - ^iS-s’ ^Ulc. So to $6; ! P‘ _ __________ ‘the House on Thursday include * 77,-

First Division, and is holding The late Queen Victoria and Queeil ‘ 2R<;. <iu|1n .Turkrvs., tiOv s,.nng : ,luK8. oir-ears. $u».7B. ! * . j 732,000 for horn us for .aeroplane, $100,
front than ever before. itf rv were both born in Kensington 1.,li;.kl.„«. n-. to-1V" --------------*-------------  To Save oil Shortening. 000,000 for quartermaster

Palace ="«'."!!!?;.&•. mis. Movement of Corn, M1h-ituting a pure vegetable plants on the sea coast and at interior
i 2V" 2”<;. '.’.nelürin" îmiiii'-'i'iehe.i. “ hush. Arrangements have been made by • X, r in „ m.ipe, leaving all, points, and $81.000,000 for^moOnta» ,
,,1 i',,"i. 2.-, mn'Mi n ,i. hnii'i-ei, h<'' ,, j- od Controller’s Office which are , ' ingredients the same, wc must field, siege and other aitd e >, .

•■r’ .............. fk to facilitate the movement, that the vigetabie shorten- tion to the Wllion dollars a ready spent
fS./« covn i„t0 Canada. The unpre-i W» f,,rther than butter orordln- for ordnance and eonHact authouw

A despatch ‘from Washington, D.C.. '  ............*' cedented railway congestion in the J whvn the recipe calls foi- a lions for $, .9.000,000 j^t,0.naL

says: An additional $50,000,000. Pl.0,lBloM_wi,o.-.a.e United States is responsible for ; ^poo,, of butter use a scant ,f *#n (1,ltain stable manure
placed to the credit of Italy by Se< u , .. ........ medium. as.J" of the difficulties in_ • . *gtatca, three-quarters of a tablespoon of ' . Kardell plot to depth of
tary McAdoo, brings the total of | 1 ^ z|. ... ■ < ,, ., The corn crop in the Umted States, He shortening. In substitut- > > . , wi(h it before
American loans to that country, to !, V-t'ïï,' .K this year s officaUy est mated at J nlfiimI,rfari„e for butter use one- * «' * ^
$550.000,000, and the total of_ Amen- IM;- " .................... .k : considerably in excess of 3,000.<KH!.Ot ( (ourth ,ess oleomargarine. 1 Spl R
can credits to the allies to $4, .34,100,-, " . bushels. ------ - ' ’*"

V of -fcl3L© EJlX-STS. .

mortars weretrench f
Seventeen du gouts in the enemy s 
first line and others in his support 
line whose occupants refused to 
when summoned, were bombed. The
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FARM LABOR 
_NE-CONSCRIPTED

L
ij. j

'•«tcm.
Consists of Wooden Huts on

Is Moved to Huron’s Ice.

The most curious of cities-consists 
_____ of wooden huts oil wheels, to the num-

But Inventory of Man-l’ower of ber of about one bund^ arriveSi are

Dominion Will be Taken rolled’on to the ice on Saginaw Bay, V
At Once. Lake Huron. The population of his r’f , - T» «%

„c. Qllh citv without a name is about twe nun . ip
A despatch from Ottawa says: Sub- city ^ ig fittvd with cooking ---------------------------- --  - i^rnaalem

sequent to a sitting of the Gabme‘-i utensils hammocks, and a stove, and! What me British Found on Way to wells had
Council the Government gave out an ^ occup’ied by three men, whose busi- As the British advanced in Palestine they foun thfhreligion 0f the 
-announcement as to its ness onP the ice is to follow a peculiar been destroyed. Since such an outrage d how^ ia the above photo-
policy m regard to labor, lhe L .v , » fishing. Orthodox Turks, the presumption is that the well s Turkish army._ eminent will not conscript men or the centrc of each hut a hole, | h was destroyed by the Germans who were wi e. ,osive

farm labor under the Military Service square, ts dug to the wp|1 wa5 at Bcrsheba and was blown up with a lug P -------------- -----
Act. hut will take immediate steps to ab“^. >0nE of the fishermen then ------ —------------------------------------------------  '„T.n ,,Ju.
secure a registration and inventory of a Hye fisi, 0f the herring tribe, , ''U/mrl/1 1. ïîrd,T,ÎSr'z»îc^ ‘mdS?- to 2s|c:
the classification of the industries of t k ^ t ^ a piece: of MafWg flf tu6 WOflO ^SfioGndSierces. 261 to 26c tubs. 26Ï
man-power of the Dominion There » d dl.ops it into the water. ; UIOIHCIO VI uw to 265c: vails. 26 to 261c.
will be no importation of coolie labor fish dashes away as swift as an j . ----------- Montreal Market.
at present, to which exception is tak .m nulled up by the . Breadstuff* __o«.ts__Vanadian
en by the labor men, but this matter ^ h returns towards the j nnon>vto Feb. l|—Manitoba ^Montrea^ 3.e$l.0S: extra No. ,l f*ed’
may he given further consideration at , “ a(l' J by a host „f pike and 1 Xwihens $2.22^ -N»-wïieat «2.101. No 2 local .M9,(l}^ ”fite.
a later date. No decision has been desirous.of feasting on the stm-e Fort William. Inv,u "*• "" | «T.alFn,m—New standard grade, jjiojo
reached in regard to the conscription , ^-/^rsel. Beside the hole stand ^ oats-No 2 ^ ; «» HE

of alien labor. j fishermen, harpoon in hand, wait- 3 C-w.. SB3<-: e*tra. No. william. 1 dungs. $48 to $60. Moulllle, $58 to $60.
Ing the arrival of the pursuers, who ; 1 «AMc; Ç^.Uow, kiln .

savs: The area of land prepared i t^e end 0f the | to freliahts outsiwe. to 61- ao-

....5“.?.1st j-x -   I„.k"evS- ijCÈ,Jri£

.sr.2ftsS>S'~’«*’ “ 1 
^t.t£s£.?MSSe!^E1SSSiSLgiSi

», s-r .5 sr-r •3^TO*srarr
shows a big increase above the area ------------- 4— * „, k̂rn?„7onto
estimated by the Provincial Depart- K0YAL PALACES FOR \ -------
ment of Agriculture. The total NATIONAL USE. country produce—Wholesale
amount of land prepared during 1917 
for the 1918 crop is estimated to be 

6,134,619 acres.
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Winnipeg Grain

United State» MarketsiaE^£NGE&i
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Live Stock Markets
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a NEARLY $300,000,000

FOR aeroplane bombs.

—Chub’

storagelarger
*—-

....-----
GEKMANS WORKERS, u. S. LOANS TOTTALY ^ ^

A despatch from Havre says: 
portation of Belgians by the Germans 

continuing, despite the protesta
tion to the contrary by the German 
authorities. Within the past few 
weeks the Germans have carried off 
2 700 persons from the town of Lo- 
keren. in East FIandcrs«and put them 
on military work on the western front. q00.
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WAL , HIS LAS 

HAriE IS SIN
KilSTAH 

UoRVOriSlNj

^WHoS GORPOHjJ

I^V^'Iav^sPIDH’T YoinRH TdriAKt-MeeCUEVE] /misses!
That h'KULi Fool was tue. ivamcvfA] I j
FRIESD OP XUFS Tli'‘T —>-----y-f I
WAS SICK AMD thOMT #V325l I III
Nod USE. IT AS Art 

6A.-05E TO OET OUT? >

5AS,hE16N, WHAT5 THIS BUNK 
VOU’RE TRNlMti To PUT OVER. 
ABOUT GOING OUT To SUPPER. 
WITH OLIVE OIL AND CHARLOTTE. 
ROSSE ? - PO Sou EXPECT ME J
__ _____ _ To FALL FOP- >

•ÊfcSN THAT? I

CERTAIN LS
! i aim’t fishjh’
1OFFKEC,

LEARN la’ the
WORM to swim:

P-
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